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TWENTIETH YEAR

CARLSBAD' NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY DECEMBER, 22, 1911,

HORTICULTURAL COMMIS-

SIONERS OF EDDY COUNTY
Eddy County Board of

Horticul-turi-

a'

Commiiiioneri Organ
ization Affected and
Fir.t Meeting Held
at Artetia on the

29th

of

Nov.

MINUTES OF MEETING
The statute covering the appointment of this board provides
that the first board appointed
shall decide among themselves,
by lot or otherwise, as to which
of the said members shall serve
for the different periods. All
members shall serve for the term
of three years, except the mem.
bers first appointed and they
shall decide as above on this matter. In accordance with this
provision it was decided that L.
A. Swigart, of Carlsbad, should
serve the one year term; W. P.
Riley, of Hope, the two years;
and J. B. Cecil!, of Artesia, the
three years.
W. P. Riley was elected president. J. B. Cecil! was elected
secretary. L. A. Swigart was
elected Treasurer.
The statute provides that the
Treasurer shall give a bond satisfactory to the Board of County
Commissioners in the sum of
$500.00. L. A. Swigart is hereby instructed to furnish such
bond on, or before, the January
meeting of the County Commis-ionei

.

By acclamation

the following

resolution was passed:
Resolved; it is declared the
sense of this board, in meeting
assembled, that the rules of action of the Chaves County Horticultural Board be secured and
the same, used in toto as a basis
of action by this board until such
time as experience shall show
cau.se for changes, or additions.
The secretary is empowered to
take such steps as shall be necessary to secure the rules of the
Chaves County Hoard.
By unanimons vote each member is authorized to call in expert
assistance, or appoint or employ
such inspector or inspectors as
shall be required to carry out the
provisions of the law, and the
orders of the toard under such
provisions.
The Board asks and expects
the assistance of every person
who owns fruit trees, acts as
agents for others who own trees,
buys or sells fruit and nursery
stock, or in any way comes in
contact with the same.
The board recommends the use
of such materials for insecticides
as shall have been approved by
the United States government
and the various state experiment
stations to the end that the utmost efficiency be obtained for
the least amount of expense.
Details of such reports will be
kept on file with the secretary
and the same shall be free to all
who request the same.
The board recommends that
every orchardiat use, on at least
a part cf his trees that may be
affected with Aphis of any form,
what is commercially known as
Black Leaf 40. The same can be
secured of the Joyce-PruCo.
who are agents for the American
Tobacco products. This recommendation is made so that as
many as possible may know by
actual experience just what can
be done to abate this pest Black
Leaf 40 is recommended by all
authorities as the best known
remedy for use against the
it

Aphis. It is also quite inexpensive and easily applied.
The secretary is ordered to get
literature on this and all other
insecticides recommended, and
to keep the same for free distru- bition. In sending requests for
literature and other information
it will be necessary to send stamp
for reply, as there has been no
provision made, so far, to defray
the expense of the board.
The secretary is instructed to
endeavor to get a line of Arsenate
of lead, lime and sulphur, and
bordeaux mixture that may be
carried here and turned to growers at cost. If such material can
be handled in this way it will be
of material help to all as otherwise everyone would be compelled to ship in his material in
small quantities.
The board recommends that all
peach, cherry, plum and pear
trees be sprayed with lime and
sulphur. This is to be used as a
dormant spray in the late winter.
This will ward off such insect
pests as are peculiar to these
trees and will probably make unnecessary compulsory spraying
during the growing season when
every one is busy. The Bame
spray is excellent for apple trees
at the same time. It kills all
classes of scale and fungus
growths that appear on the
leaves.
The board orders that all nursery stock shall be examined before the Barce is heeled in or
planted. This examination will
be made by one of the hoard or
by an inspector appointed by
them. Any stock thac shall not
pass inspection shall be condemned and turned back to the nursery selling the same. And all
such stock shall be dipped in a
1 to 1,0 mixture of lime and sulphur. This dipping will exterminate all of the insect pests.
The roots to be completely immersed.
Notice is hereby given to all
who shall have such nursery
stocK arriving during the coming
season to notify the members of
the board nearest them of the
date of the expected arrival of
such stock. This member will
then make preparations to inspect the same.
SPRAYING AGAINST
THE CODLING MOTH.

COMPULSORY

All apple trees that bloom next
season shall be sprayed with
arsenate cf lead of some standard
make at the time the petals are
falling, and a second spraying to
.
follow about ten
This
spraying should be carried on at
a pressure of not less than 180
pounds. In the event that anyone shall not spray at this time
the Board will take the necessary
steps to' have such person's trees
sprayed, and the cost shall be assessed against the property as a
lien. And it is further stipulated that at the expiration of Bixty
days the same shall be taken to
the district court and said lien
foreclosed.
The same spray is recommended for the tent caterpiller whenever found. This is the only
way in which this pest can be
successfully handled.
On motion, seconded and carried, the board adjourns to meet
at Carlsbad at the time of the
first meeting of the board of
county commissioners in 1912,
unless further nrtice is given.
(Signed) W. P Riley,
President.
(Signed) J. B. Cecill,
days-later-

AGRICULTURAL

DEMONSTRA-

TION TRAIN RUN BYSANTAFE
Six

Cart, Carrying Livestock, Agricultural

Exhibits and Ten
Experienced Lecturers, to Visit Every Town Along
Santa Fe Lines in New Mexico During
the Month of January, 1912

NUMBER O

essential objects of the enterprise
ROAD
and (o insure success teachers in ROS
all schools are urged to have
their pupils present at every Roswell-Malag- a
Good Road
stopping place.
Committee Met at Club
A Big Tumor.
Rooms in Carlsbad
The removal of an ovarian
Official Mincystic tumor this week from Miss
utes
Emma Frazter was prubabl y one
of the most remarkable operaThe Roswell to Malaga good
tions on record -- it weighing 80
pounds. The operation was roads committee met atjthe club
4
performed by Dr. Doepp, assist- rooms in Carlsbad at 2', p. m.
ed by Drs. Parr and Quicry, and Wednesday and was attended by
Tom D.
is reported to be very successful. Wm. Atkinson aid
The patient came here from White, of R .swell. K. C. Cook, of
Toyah, Texas, and is a sister of Lakewood, W. W. (J.ilton and II.
Mrs. VV. P. Lucas. At lust ac- Tipton from District No. 2. becounts Miss Frazier was doing sides Mayor McLenathenland R.
M. Thorne.
Several citizens
well, with hopes.
were present and a general dis- cussion was had.
From California Friends.
n
The
'
ilev.;jpe 'several
'
Long H"H
l. 1nll.
v.ry i.il'V siing features
To th" ne w in i... v ... i. :it.
the much talked of
Cíii:-- "
I. :. V
thoroughfare,
there beingjamong
Der.r ttUitor;
we are so
present
those
some
from every
much
interested in the local
items of the Current each week Iortion of the proposed road, Mr.
we thought you might like to Atkinson buing well posted on
know something of our life in hat portion which will be constructed in Chaves county. It
Cali fornia,
Mrs. Stone and myself have developed that the most difficult
just returned from a trip to San portions woi.l.l be found between
and
Diego, made on the Pacific Navi- Carlsbad and Lake wood,
gation steamship line.
This Lake Arthur and Artesia. It
company has two large steam- was the sense of the meeting
ships -- the
Harvard and the that the state engineer's office be
Yale - that make the run from asked to make a survey and look
:
over the route with a view of
l.t
o
oo ii imi'ko ...
iu oiw i r nil iiri slu, aim
there connect with the Alaska learning first the most favorable
Pacific steamship company that route and that which can be
stops at all of the Puget Sound built with the least expense.
While it is proposed to follow the
ports.
While in San Diego, I culled at railway, this will not be done if
the office of Chas. L. Hardy, the other routes present less'obsta-cle- s
and make a better road for
man who controls largely the
less
expense. The committees
beef interests of that city. I
of
the
various towns have been
very
busihim
pleasant in
found
ness conversation.
As he sends appointed and it is believed there
hkibuycis into Arizona, 1 thought will be Hoinething doing early in
it possible that he might some- the coming new ear.
Following are the official mintime see fit to send them to New
of the meeting of the
utes
Mexico our beautiful land of
Good R iaJs Convensunshine. It seems to me that
the cattle men of eastern New tion held in CarlsoaJ, Djc 20,
Mexico might be able to do some 11)11, at Commercial Club rooms:
Presents VV. M. Atkinson, presbusiness in southern California.
We also looked into the Normul ident; R. M. Thome, secretary;
VV. VV.
school in view of placing our K. C.Cook, of
Gallon,
McLena-the- n,
of
C.
H.
Otis;
daughters there another year.
of Carlsbad; and a number
Our trip was very pleasant
with the exception of a bad case of ciliens from Carlsbad.
The following resolution was
of sea sickness, which we both
passed:
had.
"Resolved, that the executive
We arrived in Long Reach just
a
in time to see Aviator Rogi rs committee of the It
)od Roads Convention request
finish his flight across the continent. On the last eight miles of engineer of tiietjooj Roads Comhis flight he was accompanied ly mission of New Mexico to mako
two other aviators. It was very an examination of the proposed
interesting to watch'these three route and recommend its location,
air ships circling and soaring the kind of material to be used,
above our heads like fowlsjof the and the best method of construcair. There was probably 70,0 X) tion; taking into consideration
people collected onjthe beach to the money and time available,
see the end of this sensational with tho ultimate object of eventually making a first class, modflight.
good road from Roswell to
ern,
The scenery of this country is
Malaga."
beautiful, but, nevertheless, my
Moved and seconded that the.
old ranch life appeals to me the
day of January, 11)12, be the
8th
most.
designated to start the work
date
Very sincerely,
on that portion of the road beM. T. Stone.
tween Carlsbad and Malaga. Car
The management of the High ried.
Moved and seconded that the
School Lyceum Course announce
the coming of the Meister Sin- management of the work be
gers. This is one of the great- tween Carlsbad and Malaga bo
est musical entertainments ever turned over to the committee of
given at Carlsbad. In addition that district to work out plana ta
to their quartet singing, they push this work.
Mr. Henry Tipton was nude a
have one of the best sets of musical chimes ever used in the member of this committee.
United States. It is guaranteed
Moved and seconded that Mr.
to be the best entertainment of W. M. Atkinson be appointed a
its kind now being given on the committee to draft a bill to be
American stage. The date will submitted to the next legislature
bu announced later.
to unable counties to issue bonds
for the purpose of constructing;
For Sale: Two brood mares, permanent good roads. Carried.
one horse colt and one .filly two
Mr. W. II. Wood well was electin spring one mule yearling, ed vice president of the whole
one riding planter, one riding committee. He then took the,
cultivator, ono plow, and one chair.
buggy. Call on, or address:
Moved and seconded that the
(Percy
Geo. WeinerU
Forke
appoint a committee of
chair
Farm.) R. F. D. No.l.
three to work with Mr, Cook, of
Christian & Co. Insurance.
(CONTINUKD ON LAST
f AQK)
WELL-MALA-

GA

3--

One of the most interesting
announcements made recently to
the people of New Mexico is that
of J. I. Tinsley, agricultural
demonstrator of the Santa Fe
railroad, that the big railroad
system has determined to operate a thoroughly equipped agricultural demonstration train to
every point on its lines in New
Mexico during January, next.
The train will carry absolutely
complete equipment for agricultural demonstration work and
will be the equal of any train of
the kind that has been used in
the United States. The Santa
Fe will bear all expense of the
enterprise, but will have the
active cooperation of the New
Mexico
Agricultural
College

lecture staff will include President V. E. Garrison of the Agricultural College, Director Luther
Foster of the Experiment Station
at Mesilla Park, and eitrht or
mor ; department heads, who will
be 'n a position to discuss and
advise with the farmers upon
every subject of farming which
maj be brought up.
lit addition to the lectures, ample opportunity will be given to
the farmers and others to meet
the?xpents, ask them questions
and get" "advise upon problems
which may confront them. The
train will be in every sense a
traveling school.
The exact date for running the
train has not been decided as yet,
but probably the start will be

1

FINE STATIONERY FOR

THOSE

WHO CARE

nothing that donóles refinement
than I'ltOPLK STATION KWY. Wo
enn show yon the latest Im(Ii in Tintn a

There

it

iiM.ro

A

well us White.
hox of the latest INITIAL STATIONARY
is never out of place
an XMAS (IIT.

BOOKS, BIBLES, MUSICAL

ir

':JD

TOK

SUPPLIES,

Eddy Drug Co.
which will furnish all exhibits,
as well as ten or more lecturers
from the college stair.
The announcement of this train
is significent. It means that the
Santa Fe system has come to
realize thoroughly the imuortance
of agriculture in the new state
and that it is prepared to expend
large sums of money in aiding
the farmers along its lines and in
encouraging farm development'
Similar trails have been operated in the older agricultural states
with most beneficial results to
the farmers and upon the general development of the territory
served. This train will, in effect,
carry our Agricultural college
right to the farmer, and at a
season when, with no crops to
tend, he can give his entire attention to the lectures and exhibits offered him. Every farm-e- r
in New Mexico, who can do
so, should arrange to meet the
train when it reaches his dis-

trict.

The train will consist of three
cars. Car No. 1 will be a 40
foot automobile car, fitted out as
a traveling stable, and will carry
specimens of dairy and beef cattle. Car No. 2 will be a 40 foot
flat car, to be used for exhibiting
the live stock. Car No. 3 will
be a 40 foot automobile car carrying hogs, poultry and dairy
equipment. Car No. 4 will be a
70 foot baggage car fitted out as
an exhibit room and carrying all
material necessary in lecture and
demonstration work. Car No. 5
will be a coach fitted out as a
lecture room. Car No, 6 will be
a Santa Fe business car for the
use of the members of the lecture
Secretary. force accompanying the train.
Fine
printing The train will be in charge of J.
commercial
guaranteed satisfactory in every D. Tinsley, agricultural demonrespect at the Current.
strator of the Santa Fe, andthe

J

made on or about January 15th.
The train equipment will be completed in the Albuquerque shops
and will be run solid to Mesilla
Park where the agricultural and
livestock equipment will be installed. Thence the truin will
run to La Tuna on the Texas
border, where the first stop will
be made Stops of an hour or
more will lie made at every station, and in the larger towns
night meetings will be held. The
train will be on the road seventeen to eighteen days, and will
be in active service fifteen days,
since Sundays will not be used.
The first day the train will run
from La Tuna to Rincón. Second
day Rincón to Deming, then to
San Marcial. Third day San
Marcial to Albuquerque, with
night meeting at Albuquerque.
Fourth day Albuquerque to Las
Vegas via Santa Fe. Fifth day
Las Vegas to Springer. Sixth
day Springer to Raton. Seventh
day Raton to Las Vegas with
night meeting at Las Vegas.
Eighth day Las Vegas to Albuquerque. Ninth day Albuquerque to Vaughn. Tenth day
Vaughn to Taibar,..
Eleventh
day Taiban to Clovis via Texico.
Twelfth day Clovis to Roswell
wth night meeting at Roswell.
Thirteenth day Roswell to Carlsbad. Fourteenth day C..;iabad
to Malaga and Loving, thus covering every point on. the Santa
Fe system in New Mexico. Ample notice will be given of exact
time of arrival at each station so
that all farmérs and others may
be able to attend.
A most important feature of
the campaign will be the preliminary organization of Children's
Industrial Clubs, along the lines
of the Corn Growing Clubs in
other states. This is one of the

1

in.'-ti-

.

con-ce.-n- in

I

:

I

Roswell-

-Malaga

swell-Malag-

The Carlsbad Current

the central committee giving a
dinner to rater who coine a great
d lit a ace, If there Is any thing
wrong about It Just spit it out.
No voter ia asked to vote any particular way, because the dinner
waa provided for all. A bare
faced lie la the answer to the
cnarge about the tickets for no
tickets were sent out with the
little error found in the proof,
over which ao much fuss and
feathers was stirred up and we defy any one to show
ticket sent
the judges in which a mistake can
be found.

'

Supplementary.

It appears that

the)

city council

Our Apportionment
Tht legisíítive) apportionment
of the) state of New Mexico was
th subject of an editorial in this
paper last summer, durinl the
special session of congress. In
that editorial attention was called
to the fact that Indians were

ÍMMaTMeiaVaaBMBs)Ba
of Carlsbad are bringing up the
matter again of trying to force
Wm. H. MulUne. Vtet.
parties to make connection v. ith
HHtmmaanteieKvnfiMNMHa
HlHNrKIITIoN ft Kiprrannun
the sewers of said town in ac
mVNWI!WNIHMIn'
1
city
with
cordance
ordinance.
the
CtrUad. N. M.. Friday, Dc. 22 19
Sometime ago. during the time
Oirrsmt MtaMiahMl Hnvmmimr 1.
r:rtt4
when the undersigned was jus counted in large numbers in some
Nr Monro Aun atiitlh1 Mr It.
JRVf.
tice of the peace, several cases of the republican counties as
s,
5
I 1
were brought before the jus- basis of representation.
Paper of IdJy County.
Official
tice's court, of this .precinct,
This week the' official bulletin
y
against several parties to enforce of the population of New Mexico
Tha coming spring election (or
desaid ordinance, which were
was received at this ofhee from
town officials, In Carlsbad, bids
cided against said town. The the census bureau at Washingfair to be a hummer. The advotown appealed two of the cases ton and we are now ahla to make
cates of restriction and hl(h license
to the district court. The dis- a somewhat more accurate comWhat haa become of the big or- trict court dismissed the appeals, parison than was iwssible last
will be pitted against those of prochard project that the Commercial thereby showing that the town summer.
hibition.
Club had up some time ago? That had no grounds of action, conseUnder the apportionment proproposition always looked feasible quently sustaining the decision vided in the constitution
the
The express office in Carlsbad reand would-b- e a good thing for Carls of the lower court. Section
county of McKinley, a republiceives, each day, $100 worth of
bad as well as its projector.
compiled laws of 18!7 says: can county, is given one senator
booze and beer, the money for
"City councils may pasj ordi- and two representatives. The
which, of course, is sent away.
nances not inconsistent with the total population of that county as
Christmas Program. .
This amounts to about f 1,500 per
Si
Christian Sunday School will Territorial laws." The town or- given in the census bulletin was
month, or $30,000 per annum, aad
still some people say taxes are rentier the following Saturday dinance slates that a fine of not 12. W3. Of this total 5,527 were
evening,!Di'C 2.'5, at 7:.'W o'clock: less than five, nor more than Navajo Indians and 1,752 were
hiRh.
twenty-fivdollars shall be as- Zuni Indians, living respectively
Song by school.
I
Heading of Christ man lesson sessed against all owners of lots on the Navajo and the Zuni re
The Santa Fe is running an
not connecting with the sewers. servations.
advertiment in many of the agri- and prayer by the pastor.
The total Indian
3
I
Recitation by I Inr.n o Wilson Jr. This ordinance is inconsistent population of the county was
life. All
cultural and horticultural Journals.
Song and drill, "Silver Bella." with the Territorial laws. The
considerably
more
The ad. exploits the advantages of
than
or
l& iiuinrnna
IkTst
....vivtw...i-...- I
El
territorial laws of l'.X)9 state that half of the total population. These
Recitation. Lester O'Neil.
this section for growing fruits.
Solo. "Cradle Hymn" by Fran- if parties fail, or neglect, to con- Indians are not citizens, are not
The following is a portion of the
cos
nect with the sewers the board permitted to vote and have no
Ktter.
matter continued in the advertiseSong by Hchool.
of health may enter upon the voice in the government of the
ment- and Is not in any way overpremises and let the construction Btate. Deducting these from the and much smaller citizenship
Recitation, Rocor; Ktter.
drawn or exaggenited:
Cream Shipping Station.
'1 In
Duet, Willie Mathcwson and of sewer connections to the low- total population there remain but than either of them.
iif tin- I'i'i oh Val
will be a public meeting,
There
of Ni'W
Hii'l 'Imán fur
Ornee, Daugherty.
est bidder, and have the same 5,68-- citizens who have a repreNone of the above mention.d under the auspices of the Farm-erfertility of noil, aliuniliiiirv of ir ri
Kxercirte,"Chriitmaííí!rt'etingM assessed as a lien against the sentation of one senutor and two counties is joined with any other
m it, variety ami ijuiilily
K a lion
Union, at the Otis school
01
of iroilui', nnil HaliilirioiiHiii-KThe members of the house of repre county for legislative purposes so
Arrival
of Santa Clans and un- property bo connected.
Ih'oii
itHtalilmhi"!
dnrmic loiitf ha
house
on the afternoon of Wedpresent action of the council sentatives.
iiini' from tina valluy have veiling of Christmas tree.
that the comparisons can be made nesday, December 27th, at two
won fuvor in tin- murk fía of the
looks like malicious prosecution,
The county of Curry is a demo- direct. More glaring nian;pul-tio- n o'clock,
Kimt ami roiiiitmiiil a premium in
with the purpose in view
Malaga Itema.
false arrest, or contempt of cratic county arid it had a popliihloii nuil other l.iiroMan L'iLiuv.
is found in the republican of establishing a cream shipping
iill ilfa ia in
Tin' luiii
Ma nr
Dr. Miller and niece, Miss Car- court The town, thereby, being ulation of 11,443 at the time the
counties of Taos and R;o Arriba
iliiniaml everywhere ihiiI coin malilla
son, went to Roswell last week.
liable for an action for malicious census was taken. That county and in the, until recently, repub- station. A representative from
a iri'initiiii of from II lo 91.,'hi b
Roswell creamery will address
Ion wherever nITered.
li'ietoforo
John Gardner was in town Mon- prosecution or contempt of court. has more thaq twice the number lican county of Sandoval in
the areu "viii whii h lineo anil olhiT
each the meeting, and will be prepared
day.
said
some
also,
been
It has,
that
crojM could
Krown ha bovn r
of citizens than McKinley county, of which counties there are numto answer all questions that may
atnclcil hy tln fuel Unit gravity
Marvin Livingston is showing of our city board aru agents for yet it gets less representation.
bers of Indians,
wat r ainl Ihn arii'imn How wuiilil
in connection with the proarise
his face around Malaga again.
Agents for Curry county has one senator and
lots in Carlsbad.
mil carry a'xivc tin- hih'oihI liottom.
It is surprising that none of ject.
lyi iii on
Thuuaiil of fi rii hi1
Effie and Alta Crowder gave property also are liable under the one representative when, accordMiss
benrheii juat out of reach . tlm
All who are interested in the
us a pleasant surprise Wednesday same laws. The statute also ing to the basis of representation the democratic meml ers of the
iinilevelopiNl,
fravily canillaof were
constitutional
saw
convention
keeping
of dairy cows in the valiiii iIiimIm liaa ciiiiim
morning by dropping in unexpected. provides that olficers, or other in McKii.'.dy county, it should
ella liavi' been put own
about.
republicans.
these
tricks
of
the
ley
wanted,
and expected, to
are
It
The
twins have been teaching persons, shall not swear to a have at least two senators and
ami iiiinniif iilunia. inilivnltml anil
remained for the Eagle to bring be present and make the enter
COIIIIIIUOUI, llUVe ll I'll enlahllHllcil,
school at Lakewood. They will complaint
they
have
unless
four representatives.
with llm
that an iiiiinviiHcly
this matter to the notice of the prise a success.
spend the holidays here.
Every
knowledge of the facts.
larn' r area Iiiih been iriuiKht urnler
The county of Eddy is a demo- public and now, since the exact
IhniiHiwid
n il ncv1T.1l
waliT
Sheriff Stewart was in town this person owning property in said cratic county. It has one senator
aerea of new apple himl hihI aa
figures are available, we are again
week.
Gas in the
town have to pay their shareof and two representatives in the
much inure íilfalla himl la awail
from food
placing it before thoughtful which haa stomach comes
iliKT the advent of Itiihirttriiiiin,
iiniGet rid of this
John Kennedy was in town from the taxes to pay these sewer state legislature and it has more
till HUM llll'll
democrats for their consideration. badly digested food as quickly as
the ranch this week.
Micho nrnlH un' riiiihln of th
bonds whether they connect with than a thousand more than twice
if you would avoid a bilious attack;
Santa Fe Eagle.
ai:il
nioat nit
ciitiivation
Misses Grace and Pearl Crochern the sewers or not. The costs of the number of citizen! that there
they will pav lurife return 011 iiik
Herbine is the remedy you need. It
drove to Carlsbad Wednesday.
aHkinl.
connection with the sewers is were in McKinley county, yet it
pricea now
I'huieia
Episcopal Bishop Kendrick died cleanses and strengthens the stomach,
Mt III con,,.riili
liml to ln hml in
Mr. Crochran's little daughter Is paitl to the plumlMrs, who reap has the same representation. Its last Saturday at l'asadena. Cal. liver and bowels, and restores energy
the valley iroMM', with water
on the sit k list this week.
Justices of the citizens have less than half the lie was well known and had and cheerfulness. Price 50c. Sold by
the benefit.
ihi eH aiiintheil cánula
bullí v ri v ut eiitei imk or hy
Eddy Drug t'o.
Mr. Cochran went to Orle today. ptnce. as well as other officers, representation in the legislature many friends in Carlsbad.
the novel iimi nl r el, limit ion ar
from IhiwniK ,ia in the
are sworn to abide by the laws that McKinley county has in
vice;
art' nun heli
Itt'liri'tentiilivv J. W. Calriea, of of the Territory, and not a city
to population.
You aiimild
th a
jo
Ti'iinen', cr' Hteil roam of laughter ordinance that is inconsistent
(ileieiiil valley, leain a) IiihI hand
in the Imuan iiirini( the cloaiiikT ilaya of
county had a populaRoosevelt
NO. S4S7
wluil luía I'li ii il,, i,e Ok oiiierH muí
"Wh-- u
DemiK'rni'v
Hosmiin hv rccitm
laws.
O M. toon,
A C. HrtRD,
with
Territorial
the
W. A.CHaiu.
Jiiiin R JOTC,
12,000 or more than
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Why not make it a point this year to give useful presents? Perhaps you do. Of course you know that a
HARDWARE STORE is an ideal place to get Christmas Gifts. Let us call your attention to a few things. See
the list below, and this is but a very short one compared with what we have to offer. Call at the store aril
look around, we pleased to have you call whether you desire to buy or not.
ENAMELED WARE

Knives, 25cts to $2.50,
Razors: the kind that shave, 75 ctsto $3.00
Safety Razors: Gillett, Enders and Duplex.
Carving sets 2.00 to 6.00.
Keen Cutter Scissors and Shears.

Enameled Ware is a necessity in
every household. We always have a good
stock in three grades, Medium, Good and
High Quality, and are prepared to supply
all demands.

WASHING MACHINES

DECORATED CROCKERY

Galvanized tub rotary gear Washing Machines. Light
running, high speed. Tub cannot leak, warp or shrink, a
household necessity.

r

CUTLERY
Pocket

I

We wish to close out this line and have placed our entire line of Decorated Crockery on sale at ONE HALF PRICE. This will nrovide

1

some extraordinary bargains for the early customers. TV linp m nmnr
is very complete and contains some beautiful pieces as well as somp rtran
HARNESS AND SADDLES
i
r
goods.
Everything goes Cups, and Saucers. Pitchers. Plates. Tok-irni.ir
Here is the strong point with us. We
make nearly all the goods in this line that we Fruit Dishes, etc.
sell and can always supply our customers with
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
anything needed from a strap to a dozen sets
Nothing i leases the average woman better than
of heavy work harness at prices that will be
satisfactory.
a well furnished Kitchen. We have everything
We make a beautiful saddle at $65.00
needed and at prices that arc so low it is cheaper
We make a good Harness at - $9.00
to have the goods than to go without.
Let us supply your wants.
.
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IRobersDeafborne Hardware Company.
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To every purchaser of $.".00 or over wo will tflve I'RKE one dozen
Pie ture Postal Cards. This offer in gootl until Christinas.
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Tha atranrar man wflaM fain bagnna
From hlin of hagar1 y,
Il.alil.a, tha aids wan cruwilud with
Tha folk who would go ly
I pray th.a," aatd the etrangur man,
Oo chaa. thyaalf frn ma."
Ah, air," tha other man Implored
A woeful wight waa he.
"A tnrtolaa comb, a ialr of akataa,
A whole rarloail of tuya,
Borne thlnga Ixakte tur nil my frlonda,
And for their gtrla and boy.
"And here I am; and I am here:
Tlie thlnga--owhere ara theyT
Fur mala and femala rlerka eoneulra
To hide (rum ma tha wr..
"Put thla I know, and thla alone;
Three nlnlre acroaa, then bark.
Four counter down, one oounter up.
Then douUe on your track.
Tha alerator'takea you neit.
To land you oth.rwherea.
And when yoiit weary of lie crowd.
You amble down the atnlra.
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Vou do not reaoh th poal.
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As some wprn pilgrim teQs his beads
I count today my scanty store
That is sufficient for my needr;
i
'
Dut deen within mr befnt'i com
Thrre is a truer thankfulness
tMr ill.
ijiib imtj gutAurceo uwi uifj- kuuii
rti
I would not ask for more to bless
Than this, ray company of friends.
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Ven-
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These are the thmgs that make me rich;
I "xnw .will .ill. iwim L3 nOCQ.
1
My hands that hare no imaeHtch
To (rasp the prtxe before the race.
My soul that waka its day, serene,
A hope that fatter not, nor ends
When life seems sordid, erode and mean- -.
These, and my company of friends.
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Lord, let me thank Thee for the rafan.
And for the sunshine and the dew.
For grass that carpeta billa and plain.
For flowers that make glad the view.
For snow that hide the naked trees,
For all that ta complétame Mends ;
Him turn hmmtir nmtm all n '
These, and mj eorapany of friends.
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Though I might heap up gold and gear
And, prideful have a ruler's sway.
Without my frionds, I know my year
Would not have held a happy day.
Though I am grateful for what gala
My simple toiling comprehends,
I know my life would be ta vain
Without my company of friends.
Lord, Mem them all, for I am glad
Because today 1 call them mine
I would not give them up to add
Unto my store of corn and wine.
I thank Thee for this year of peace.
But am one who now commends
To Thee for blessings without cease
Ills goodly company of friends.
OepyrlgM, kg W. O.
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"So here am I. and I am here.
And you are atandlug by,
cara, not wihara the think, may be.
But where tha douce am If"

"Klaatng old maid by mlHlake

un-

der ulatlutOH." (No thing of the kind
ever occurred.)
"Any combination of colored man,
(Thla
farmer' dog and honroou."
Idea bag been worked over until It In
old enough to appear In London
l'uni h )
"All alliiHion to tho aiiltun, to the
partition of Turkey, and to the com
bltiHllon of Orueco and Turkey." (Let
the yoor man aluno in hla trouble )
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Origin of C'ponuinu,
It la ImuoaHlble to uy Ju.l how long
the operatlou of raMinliliig baa Uq
performed. It aeum
quite ourtulu,
however, that the practice wa ftv
miliar to the Chlucae more than 2,000
year ago.
It wu practiced by
tho lireek aud Human and, through
mediaeval timo, bu the people of mid
die and aouthern rJurope, until In re
ceut tlmea. It him boon introduced Into
America. At prexent capon are moat
unlveraajly knowu und appreciated Id
Franoe, although wltuln the laat few
rear the bualnua of producing them
baa advanced rai4tHy lit tula count-- .
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They led htm to an ambulanoa.
Although na dfcl reel.t.
And bow In padded cell he con.
Uta C'hiieünaa ahofiplng liet.
lie ihrleka upon tha midnight clear,
And on the noonday air:
"Three al.l.a arroea. two count.ra back.
Then up and down tha atairl"
Oh. fooll.h m.n, take heed of thla,
Hefora ynu go to .hop.
And whentyuu reach the outar door,
Tear up your llat and atop.
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hrlatmaa
Andrew llllllngton, with
dhI little package la
III
hreaat pocket and
throbbing heart benaatb
the san pocket, bad baati
trying for a full hour to
muster up eurxigt oouragn
to taka out the pack n en,
nd offer It, together wib
bl
throbbing
beast, to
'
Areahal Tuttla
atxi) a
Amaba! we
woman a lust auob a young
maa aa Andrew would ardently dHalre
to preeant with bU throbbing baart
mmt tba ooataiita of tha naat par.bage.
Tha lattar contained a rtag. aat with
tingla diamond Tba throbbing
baart ouotalued wbal Andrew waa
ready to pronilaa am mid be
(Wmtloo to Amaba!.
tato aetnll regarding tba
War
whole ywar daring wbhib ba bad laid
tea to tha baart of Amabel?
Tbara bad baan momenta Uita
natmaa ara whan Andrew' ftagor
nervoualy enugiit ble hreaal pocket
Amabal kaew bn aa on tba tmk of
propoelng
Uranbeie uieroy!
Tba
woman wbo oaunot dlaguoee a threat
mad proposal la ni animan at all.
pne:h, tba flushed
Tba etainmerlDg
brow, tba baaltant raiuarka, tba flitty
11
ií alar
tbaaa and man nthac
eymptoni ara tu Ua average won an
what tamparatura and respiration am
to tba specialist In lavara
FVr aoroa unexplained raaatm women
Kka to tKtpna a propoeal
Thnf
pmknif tba egoay. They enjoy lha
algtia, tba awkwardnaaa, tba aniutty.
of tba twain. They ravel In bla
wllltngnaaa tn aaorffloa hlmault.
ba, to gain tbatr promise
If
It may ta tbat Inatlnot taacbea
fhean tbla la tba only tuomeaU wbao
tba man will ba . liar.
At I aat, bower-It beoame tima for
Aadrvw to bay goodnight. It
aa
faxrhrtmeaj ara, aad ba knew Amahal'a
facttry would bar eoine llttla prepera- to tnaba for tha featlvMJa or
I la did not tblak for a
morrow
of tha tremendous
faot that
young woman albrwa a young
to apand rbrlatmaa eve wltb bar
aba) la writing Tea" In larga letter
oa tha) wall. No maa two realise any
thing at aurb time
And raw aald ba must ta going, aftar
Aauabel bad bagan to vnndar H ba
'waa going In talk ahoul lha weartbar
book all availing
Ia4 tha lalaat
"Wnet yxm ". really?" aha asked,
Ihelghlly.
I
"Wall fuel a moment
hawe enmeshing tor you"
a waul Into another nmoi. Ibas
ifra bark with a am all package,
Wbduh aha handad I him
llttJo Christmas rwmem-"Tnat
aha smtlad, "Ton won't

I

funf

llfe-luti- g

ft

i

g

Dd

And row grit bla cjnm awny from
bara loag aoough to auk
"Ara you gulng to have a CbrlHtinim
:

traar

you
"No.
Wa'ra old fniitilonixl,
know. Wa'ra )Mt K'iIuk to Iiiimk
our aturkliig In front or lh- Krnt(
and lot Hanta ooiiki rlxlit down thn
I lora tbao old riixtnniH,
eblmnny
-

doot yoaf"

Aa aha apofca

of tbn old rimloiii

ha nnna more ptialiml the Hpriiy ol
mlatlatoa up luto plana
Thin Minn
Andraw aaw It, and aay down dci'ii
In bla baart ba wtahnd he uro Jimt a
good frland of Amabiil'a
T(i aaat undur tint inlntlcloo, thliiKi
Oiay ba dona by kinhI frlcmlH which
wijuld call out tbn troop It atti'initi-by a kirvr abo ruta not yol ducliired

T

If

urna

weawse,

ral

II akua of ttsaa, win
gateb guud Manda aa ywa
wall km Chraataiaa Aay

ed

aaff. naad war
tmtnarilataty ba
Kha aaraMlly
aaath a avray of lulatlaloa wbao aba
aaM tbla, but Aadrww did ikH axitlaa
Ml
Tbat I rurthav paoul that luwa la
hilad.
Thanh ynu" And raw aausibtad.
wta ytw h aaarry
Mrnwil;.
Ohrtatmaa, AnvainahaL"
you
"Tbat'a atea ol yvu, aud I
Aha tha llUVa gin. It raally lan'l a
ffft, Aad raw. fa hiat a naoktla I
aaaóa tut roa niyaalt. I wlah N aould
autuatbrug
a teat bjit
haaa
haw
ymll tat tba awnUmatil that guaa vTth
It aiDt rur what It kaoha ta aaba ut
haauty, wtwl your"
0ba) aaralaaary raaahad im aad aaV
ad tha tpray of aUatlato amlrtag
Andrww atuod tbara,
law at Aad raw
guiwiag tha aaakaga owat aad wat hi
krhj hasda, blind aa awat.
haA
thought ww awawr wut know
awM ba ttmaa wbfla a wvanaa
gg laadlag g mm that aba la to aa
aajad wU ha
ag fefsDiy
thoaaida. him aak

aa4
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HAIIINA
counted the turkey In her

ISM

l-

f

coldly.
Klljah aronn, with tin air of grossly
Injured Innocence.
"Arter auch nn Inault nn thit,' hn
me in
nnld, "you cannot
the mortgage n personal piutier,
I
II huvn
or one between Irliml
to placo It with my attorney unless
you make a catlsfaitory nettlemetit
by by Thanksgiving day '' 'I hln w If fv
a malicious glume toward the
which wcro pursuing the even
tenor of their wayn, little thinking or
the part they were playing.
Klljah got nn far ns the door, then
Ho aaw Sabina looking
turned
out of the window.
"Sal Ina." I.e snld, noltly. "I didn't
mean that I dmi'l want to hurt your
Iccllhgs. I want to mai n mi happy.
Iliven't I thown you how much I
think of you?"
"Ven,"
replied, "live bundled
dollar woiih, with Int. ret."
Klljah h :i tn ii
the door a lie went
out. At the gate he tin t .It thro .lotu s,
who was turning In.
"C.iod morning. I'HJah." Jethro 'Id,
t .'"
cliect tilly. "Trylni; to cut tA
"I lull " growled KM lull, Inn t ;tu; on.
So It c.fie that when Sablea openthe door lor .letliro her mn
ted
and lo r face was i!e. .! thio s pv.enpt
was
Impilry as to what
wit
by a tiimull nonti un ii.l ol
an. wcu-w
the bole iitfuir.
"And so you expected your
to pay the li.tctiU'.'" .lethro n ill I.
"Ve ves," f iltered S lhlllll.
"Well,
use the langicc'-but
darn K'ijih's si, In and his sk'u gante,
I
I
li
h
wl
too!
ere wan a way l.ir yoti
to trip lilm up."
.lethro'n Kmp!'.thy led h!t'i n'i to
other hlntemi uts and ri . arks bating
hopr-leiisl-

Wilbvir.Nesbu:

Andrew nhlverel with nlnrm. Thl
waa a predicament.
To bn nrroBted
aa a burglar, to be rartml off to Jull,
without a chance to explain.
He
peered from behind thn liookcane and
hatiKltiK
few Amabel dreamily
her
MtocklnK. He awlllly ruine from hla
hldttiK place, and tdlcntly hurried to
her nlde. Taklna thn pnckiiite from
IiIh pocket, hn wblHpereil:
forgot to tell you I
-l
"Amabel!
love you, and here'n my propoBiil, nnd
the etiKiiKetiient rlliK. too!"
The mero fact that hn had appeared
thiiH myHterloiiHly Ht her Hldn did not
appeal to Amabel Shn did nut think
of that lit nil
Sim mild:
"till, Andrew!"
And Him then allowed heraplf to
fall Into hla arum
That there waa much excited conversation In the hull, that men wern
riiniiliiK around the Iioiihh and iieerlnir
Into dark romera I" Hie lniHetnent and
In the upper rooniH wan NoniethliiK of
which Andrew nnd Amabel were entirely unaware.
Mr. and Mra. Tntlln
came bark, after the olllcera hnd noun
away utterly bewlldereil
Kven they
hail been ho excited that the presence
Htrnck
of Andrew
them hh nothing
AmalierN iihy but delighted announcement of her enKniEeiueiit was
"Oh, Andr .1"
merrily, however. In fuel,
bla tora la apnaoh, but alioa rvrry father nnd mother Tuttle and the
yoilllIC people ko' ho deep In their
atlou talU what la afNTttiiM lilm.
plmiH for the futuro that thev almoat
I In told bar ha liad apoiit a
li'na-ati- t
arnnlng, bn tbaiiknd
for thn loritot tin. Inclileiit until Hudib'tily Mr.
llttla glfl; ha prtnuUad to (un hkhIii. Tuttle Hald:
"I wonder who the dlckeiiH that
and ba got out and away-a- nd
tlx'ii
ba raallaad that ba bad not Hlvi'ii her burglar wan, nnyliow7"
"1 - I'll bet It wan me!"
Andrew
tbu pntaant ha bivl iiivaut to hund to
bnr with a faw wall rtiown wonlM atiimiiiered.
l
f
I
x
"Well. must
thai window tomorwlilcb abuuld nauaa Iwr to full Into hlH
arum and promlaa to bu lila forover. row." Mr. Tuttle decided.
Alao, ba raallaad that hu hud not rvi n
wUhnd bar a marry ('brlMtiima In tbn
way lw had plauuad to wlah It.
All tha way boma ba abuai'd litiih
aalf for balng auob a fool. Why, ai.y
man with a apart of
AT THE PECKS.
ba told bluiaalf, would hara told th
girl what ba bad In bla honrt and In
hla youkat for bar wtxikl havit niudu
naat but affaotlra 111 I In apiwh or
praaatitatlon, and would hnva nonclud
ad hla paruraUon with her IicikI
againat bla abouldar and bar plump
wbiu baud la hU
Thara eaiaa to bini a flnab of In
aptraOud.
Why not play Haitta Claua. takn thn
rtng to Amabal'a noma, rlliuh In n
alda wtndow frotu tha porrh, b'iiohlt
tba ring and a nota In her atocklnx '
Thai would maka bar fi'i'l Hint hn lunl
p Imanad II all aa a raal t'hrlKiuiiui nr
A t'hrlattiiHa gcirt unit
prlaa for bar
a Chrlatniaa proaoaal all nt oin-wimld eaiiattily appaal to Ihw romnii-tk- i
alda of any gtrL
9o ba wnita hla tmta, wrapptMl It
about tba Hag, raplaoad tlw ring and
tha tx4a tn Iba lltUa hoi, wrappad It
and uaUuh bluiaalf to Auinlial'a
hHM
"lluinph!" aald Mr. Henry IVck,
Tba porch from which ha plnnnud "tlilHvpupcr IniK a lot ol alleged
Jokea
to affaot hla anrraptltloua aiitrnnca about women kUIhk tlieli huhliamlM
waa a alda una. Ha ramambarad thai cinara for t'hrlni iioih pi cxiiiitH. I
think
htat Hauwr Amaba!'
fathnr had that any woman who I" tool enough to
aaad ha muat bar tba oatch on tha
alvo her IiuhIihihI a bou of the vilo
window rwoalrad. Ha knaw parfactly
tlilnhy, whern ha
oiiKht to wall AaiabaT tatbar bad n't domi ao -- Henry iioun?"
for ba kaww AiuahaTa fathar waa llkn
Hut Henry wim out In the hall Bhak-Inhunda with hlun.el(.
Through lha aid yard and ovar thn
purvb rail ha waul Tha window Iih
Quieting Her 8uplclone,
Mug uiifaalaoad Carhilly tu ralurd
"My dear," mild thn rtuxph Iouh Wlfo,
it aad taH hi way lato tha room To "thl Heulhkln mu k you itae me for
hh) aatonlabinanl
ha aaw a ray of Chi latmim hna I be odor of Kunollne."
tight bauaath tha door and bnard
"Very llknly," niiHWered the ('nifty
autoa In lb adlulng room whore Hiiaband "Hut you know Satitu
t'lau
tha atiwklnga wwra hi b hung
la lining an nutoiuolille now."
.
"Wall, Anmbal,'' bar fathnr wna
Nevertbelena, nho had hiT doilbta
"what did Ibaiiao bava to aay
about It, retiring thnt hn hml
the Kartueiit necond handed of
Tha raply waa a autff from Amabel, a cleaiier.
which Andraw Interpreted aa bring a
tnggewllun to bar fatbor that he mlud
More Dleaaed lo Give.
bit own affaire.
"Ktlnay'" repeatml tin. Neighbor-hiHi- d
Tftd you glv blui lb nKllT"
(oHlp, "U old man Tltewndd
Amabal" nuHbar aafced.
atlngy? Uhy, dbl you hear what he
-Tea."
gave hla wife for a Chrlntuin prevTJd ba tike
ent? Hn let her go to thn dentin! that
"lie Barer looked at IL"
morning and huvn leu aching teeth
"Wen I muat aayl In my time
pulled, knowing very well
It
ywag man would bava abowu umra would prevent her eating any that
of the
gmlauiury "
(Tirlntuia dinner"
Taut
inuruaruak, mottMr." Mr.
TvtU) aaM
Thay haver think at
ad Cata.
what to aa aatll a week later "
A fellow who lived on the Inthmua,
Andrew gratad hla teeth. TbU waa Waa bothered eomewhat by ntrabUth-liiuheaa, hwt not pleaeant
"Well, ywa auuktat aspwil bhn to
He aald: "It
aad.
haU haw ha Uked it whan ha hadu't
Hut my ayea, which are had.
Mam . Amabal aaM. aloutly. "And Ilea New
Year when looking at
at wuwMnl bava bee polite tor blm
1'brlatboiuii"
1
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turkey were buny, nun ny the time
they were driven to the end of tba
yard not ono of the bright piece wa
visible.
' What do
think of that?" Jethro cried.
"live hundred dollar In gold
ly those turkey!" Klljah aald.
"What will you do?"
"I'll have to kill thorn all and get
the money out of their oropa."
moment, Henry Tuttle,
At thl
Vthose
huckster wagon hnd been
standing down thn atreot, drove up.
With Just a dicker of a wink he called
to Jethro:
"Heady to Bell them turkey?"
"Not now," Jethro aald. "due
I'll
have to keep 'em niyaolf."
"Well, tell you what I'll do. Ill
rive you three tlollnr apiece 'tor them.
I
Turki-vgoln' up."
"Can't do it, I Ion. I hate lo try to
line tlieui nil myself, too."
"(live you
"I don't suppose nil of 'em Rot thnae
pieces." Jethro nald, In an undertone
to Klljah. "I believe I'll take him up
on that and let lilm hnve ton of 'em."
'I'll give you live dollar apiece
for my t bob o of llfteeti of "em,"
i
declared, promptly.
' Klljah has offered mo live dollar
nplece lor hi choice of lllteen,"
jt bio cu Ictl to Henry.
' Kllj ih must be Iryln' to corner
tut keys" llciity grinned.
"Tell you
what III give you even-fiftapiece
for the hunch."
' I
loor lie know about what Junt
hnpi .t tieif" Kiljuh linked.
"lie wasn't hero. How could be?"
Jethro said.
"11! gin- you eight nploce for the
wind,. ,,t."
"Turkey
are In demand, Henry,"
Je'hio hiughntl. "Klljah bid eight."
"Well. I'm busy. I've got to be
inovln' on," Henry anserted. "I'll glv
Joil tell."
TI i v've got to be killed and picked
ror market," Klljah nnld. "You niunt
remember that. Jethro. I'll give you
eh mu fifty npl'-cfor 'em Jut a thoy

nuld,

II."
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mniTi

to look at It rlKbt there bonldoa, I
ahmildn't have glvm It to him u
hlKht."
mm her aald. "That made
"No."
It look an thouKb you expectod
from him."
Andrew waa atnnrilne; In the dark-nenIn the tullidlo of the room. 11
wlnhfd thn futully would quit tnlklng
np'fllly an they wpre talking of
hi in and gn to bed nnd allow him to
drop bla Kid Into Aiiiahnl' atnckliiic.
He did Dot dure to move, for far of
running
Into anmn furnlturn.
He
hnrdly dared brviithn.
Huddrnly from down Mr pet ratne
thn rlang of a K'HiK AIho the rlnttnr
of horaea' hoofi on the froten highway and tbn rumbln of wheel. Tha
nobin ln'rRKcd tut the tinrmn drew
nenr, tn aubHlde and ci'ime In front of
the bonne. The Tuition In nrd It.
"MiiHt ba a Dra. or thn patrol wagon," Mr. Tuttle Piclnlmed. trowing
open thn room whern Andrrw atiMid.
Andrew darted behind a bookmjo Jimt
In tlmn. Mr. Tuttle went thnii(h tha
room tn the bull and opened tb front
door. Mra. Tuttle followed him,
Amabel' remonHtrnucea that aha
would catch cold
There wna the found of hurried
fooHlppa up thn walk.
"Whnt'a tbn mailer?" Mr. Tuttle
exkod
"Where la hn?" aald Voice.
"Where'
who?"
"l'atrolinan Jones telephoned that
he hhw a man breaking Into your

flock
Nut

ex
ted to
that
discover tbat Kile bad any
more or lrs than Khe had
the day befóte.
Hut lor a month tho had
(outited tlioe turkc;.
what they woulil
bring in ilic market, and
Vainly endeavored to m.ike tli.it Hum
'lunl the amount alio needed lo pay
the Intercut on the mortgage held on
her little place hy Clljah (icon
Klljah wan the local money lender
and note Hlinver
When i:ilj.ih had
conc luded thn pi ellndnarlen o a loan
with you, you began to renlle why he
wax rich. He could bind you to more
different tmpoanlbln iii'.roomotiH than
tiny one cine Ktljnli owned f r utter
farm - all the result of bin shrew dnesa
In the money lending line. Ak to t.li.iv-Innoten, hn wan ciiltcil wuh cut
ting out everything but the d ito and
lidding that to IiIh dlxiount
When he Induced MIhx Si.l.lnu
lo borrow live huniltcd dollnx
from him and to give him a nnou:;n;e
upon her little place, be had le.illv
acted mole ilecently tliatl ever lielore
lie did not want Sahlna'a place. Wh.it
he wanted w an Sal. Ilia liei Hell.
bad proponed to her- - proponed In
about thn tone nnd with about tin
much Mention tit an he usually manl
fented w hen lie offered lo h ml
the value of a farm for n tuort
gago on the whole thing. !'!. inn had
refuned him. promptly.
Hhn had refilHcd htlll Heveral more
timen, and then Klljah apparently re
nlgned hlmneir to hln fate. Ilill
Kahlnn'H
clrcumnlancei;
he
knew that when her father died nnd
left her entirely alone In the world
nho would get Into debt. So hn kept
track of her debtn, which wan not a
hard thing In do, when every dialer
In the town wan u debtor ol bin.
At the pH.vchologlcal moment he offered to lend her live hundred dollars.
Hccurpd by the mortgage.
He pointed
out to her thai he didn't need the
money nnd wanted to Invent it, and
that no long tin nho paid the Interest
on II aim need never bother about
repaying It.
"It'a Jim! putting that much money
out nt Intercut, lor inc." he mulled.
"And It will relievo you of worry over
what you may own, mo you can maii-nuyour place nnd make It pay you."
When Sabina nlgned thn mortgage
noten and received Klljnh'a check nho
had her Drat
feeling
toward him. And when nho went to
Mm and asked him to give her a little morn timo on the Intercut, nho had
been really affected by hi gencruiiH
agreement.
"Inin't let it worry you n minute,
Sabina," he until. "I'ay It when you
ran. I don't cotinlder It a real
matter between mn nnd you,
you know."
Hut now Sabina owed him ninety
dollar, Junt for Intercut alone.
Now, Sabina wan not the conventional maiden lady In reduced
She wan not a haggard, thin,
woebegone woman of uncertain ymirn,
eking out an exlnteticn. Shn wnn Junt
twenty-tlvyear old, neut and pretty,
and It took all nhn made teai lung
n lioul to keep In r. She had relied
on her turkey to pay Die Inieiest at
leant. How In the world nhn nhould
ever pay the principal of thn mort-Knhad mil occurred to her.
Hut Klljah, with ninety dollar
Intercut coming to lilm, wu not thn
Klljah who had
generously loaned
her thn money. Klljah wan telling her
thnt time Were hard and motley wan
clone, nnd although ho haled to do It,
be nlniply had lo have motley tn meet
own obligation. So, nlncn the
hi
mortgage wnn overdue, and the
wan urpatd
why
"I'll do the bent I can to ra I bo thn
money, Klljah," Sabina nuld. "I've g it
forty nine turkey, nnd when I noli
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KUJ ili
bids eleven tirty," Jothro
called to lletiiy
"Little too steep for mo," Henry decidí d, clucked to hi homo and drovo
on
nro your," Jethro
"Tho turkey
raid
"Well, now, let
understand
thl
ileal." Klljah nald.
"I'm payln' you
ehveti lltty aplico ror the turkey
nnd ilndr content. No monkey biisl- in s about that, I there? I got the
turkey and their Inside, and all, not
'iliyln' what I Inside of m."
"ri al's the agreement," Jothro answered. "No HpcclllcntlnnH whatever,
Klllah. It'a a plain buslnen trannac-tio- ii

r
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"Hut forty nine turkey won't bring
you over Ixty dolturn," Klljah nuld
"You'll get nbotit ten cent a pound
for them, nnd mighty few or them
weigh more than twelve pound"
Sublua looked out Into the orchard,
where bnr turkoya wore atrollliig
about. Klljnn leaned toward her:
"1 Invent you changed your tiilml.
Sahína?" he asked
"ChaiiKcd my n Ind' About what?"
"About marrying me."
Sabina turned tu hlui, with her eye
flashing
"Well, Klljah (roen! So that wna
why you mudo mn let you lend nm
that money, and that waa why you
were ao nice about the Intorent, and
thnt waa"
"No. no, no!" K'ltah rrled, aniilrm-tug- .
"I never thought of that. I lent
you the money brea une I loved you."

"

"

an
kill the turkey
here?"
"It would clutter the place up too
mu. h. You can put them In cratea
III. d haul
hem off."
"Well, I've got your five hundred In
greebl:.. ks In my pocket yet. Hera
It Is, mol hero I
mora,
that right?"
Iii
"Ií lit an a frivol," Jethro agreed,
nnd the deal wnn closed.
That evening ho turned over fo
Sabina live hundred and
dollar
and llrty cent, tellliur her
what he had done.
"It wasn't honet, Jothro," nhe objected
"Ynu've got to give It back
to Klljah."
I'litlnr (llHountdiin of thl ethical
point wan Interrupted bv Klljnh, who
burst Into the Incise angrily.
"You - vou scoundrel!" bo shouted.
Blinking Ills list nt Jethro.
"You robber' You humo man! There wasn't
a thin,! In those turkey' crop but
1

1

liothlng to do with the ;rkr. or the
mortg te or Klljah tiro
I'
he did
not lln l Sahli.a any no
polrslvn
than she had been to
!.l lact
ill
Hhe w as not even a i rc
Mir. She
pointed out to .li t 'n o tl t It niie mar
lied lilm pecple wm lit iv lie htuiply
look her out ol pity la cause she hiol
lost her homo.
Jiitiru vnii iiwa
marveling gteatly at the l.ll, asi'lil:.
powir of wotiieu.
Next day ho hurt led up the walk to
Sablna'n door, while sh-- wai pulling
uway her brenkla-- t ll't' gn preparatory to going to
Cll. olllolliiU.
"I've got It, Suhl-- i!" ho exclaimed.
"I've got the bleu. Now. you lei mo
noil your turkey
.or you, and don't
Interfere with me at nil, nnd I'll make
thcin bring the money you want."
To thin, alter much pcisuaMoti, Sabina agreed. Slui went to lu r school
with a lighter heart than nhe had h id
lor nomo lime. It wan true thai Jethro wan going to do till hecaunu of hi
friendship lor her but then there
were friendship and li
nho
told herself.
Acting under Jethro Instruction,
Sahína did hot mil n turkey until a
week betoro Thanksgiving.
1'eoplo
who called and linked lor one were
told that nho wua not yet ready to
I

nlxty-thre-
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Hell.

When Jethro Joiien got I'lljah (irern
to change live hutiilrt d dollars In bank

notes Into gold com for him, Klljah
asked
' I.Ike gold
belter than greeliliiiLk.

r

nm

V.f i J 1 II II

:

Jethro.'"

"Yep," Jethto answered,
"(oíd I
always money, you know."
Klljah, lit hln nipiest, gave lilm
llfty ten dollar piece.
"What ate you going to tin with it?'"
ho asked.
' Wed, I'm going to Invest It In turkeys." Jethro answered
"I've bought
Saldan IViinoH' thick, and I thought
I
id buying up a whole lot hern im.l
there ami making a titile i.pet ul.itioii bras pool t hecka! You awlndled me.
on the ThanksKUIng noli."
I'll have the law on you."
"Thnf the way to make money,
"Well, Klljah," Jethro mulled,
Jethro." Klljah mulled. "How much
"Sabina and I have Junt boon talkdlil you pay Sabina tur her turkey?" ing the matter over, anifV agree
with
"Well, I've really taken them on Sabina that It wun"t unite
fair to
commission," Jethro explained. " vo iiuike you tnko your own
medicine.
got them over ut our place now, i
Now, if you'll agree to be reammable
thn back yard. Maybe you'd like to nnd to take Sabina' turkeys
for tha
pick out a ulio tut ono tor your Interest that I due you,
I'll give you
roiii."
your
money.
or
buck
And.
Klljah WB willing, nnd accompanhe'll have to huve pleuty of tlhi to
nied Jethro. Into the back yard they pay off the mortgage, because If peo-pie
went, nnd walked among the turkey.
found out about your
deal
Klljah waa trying to decide which ono they'd make no much run turkey
of you "
bo would have, when Jcthin puiled out
"All right," Klljah anappéd. "But
the package he had In hln pocket.
how
nho goln' to puy the principal?"
"Hold I tolerably heavy," ho nald
"Thnt," Jethro replied, dropping hi
to Klljah. "I'll Just parcel thl around arm about Sabina'
waist, "la nome-thin-g
Iii my"
I'll have to advine her about
At thl hn slipped, bis hands.
win ti we are married."
II ;i and Hi" nlr wan tilled with a shinA
Hie gata clicked after the deing nhower or bright pirco
The tur- parting form of Elijah Oreen,
Jethro
key run In n mnrn lo the Mcnn.
lifted Sabina' chin again, but before
"Shoo! Shoo'" Jethro yelled. "Shoo kissing her he
obaorved:
lN-away. Kiij.ih!"
"You ought to have had ma a ala
feUlJuh ihoovd vlKorously, bet th
manager long ago, Sabina,"
I
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LOCAL HAFFEIIIIIGSj

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cuno
Scheel, Tuesday, Dec. 19, a son.
Geo. Dublin and wife were in
town from the Mountains yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Howard,
of Malaga, were among the numerous shoppers this week.
Mrs. V. G. M. Arthur. of
Monument, has returned homo
after a month's visit in the east.
J. A. From an was sick during
the latter part of last week
but is to ho Been about again!
now.

Lee Donald hos returned from
his short vacation in Newton,
Kansas City and other northern
cities.
J. W. Tulk and daughter, Nettie, and Miss Wufker, the school
teacher, came in from Queen
Wednesday.
Miss Ella Frazier and nephew,
George Riggs, of Toyah, Texas,
are visiting Miss Frazier's sister,
Mrs. Geo. Lucas.
W. P. Mudgett was down on
Black river this week and reports
the country there in the very
best of condition.
Charlie Ward is in from his
ranch, in the mountains, investigating the merchants' stocks
of Christmas goods.
R. I. McCulley was up from
Draper's ranch Tuesday, and
says they got more snow down
that way than we did here.
Marvin Livingston was in
town this week looking over the
new things for Christmas and no
doubt has made his selections.
Dolph Lusk was in town Monday and Tuesday of this week
looking after business. He returned to the ranch Wednesday
morning.
A party was up from Malaga
Tuesday to see the show. Mr,
and Mrs. Shadinger were the
only ones whose names we were
able to get
Buster James was in from tLe
ranch Wednescay, and reporto
cattle fat, plenty of water in the
lakes and good grass for the
rest of the winter.
Eugene Hedgeeoxe is down
fron Roswell this week visiting.
Eugene went to Las Vegas with
the militia and still likes to come
down and see the boys.
Mi.ss.Mae Pendleton came in
from
Saturday,
Monument.
where she has been teaching
school, and says she is very
much pleased with the place.
W. G. Brown was "under the
weather" a few days this week,
owing to a very severe cold. He
has one satisfaction however,
and that is that he is not alone.
Mrs. Johnson and daughter,
Edna, of Black river were in
this week shopping. Edna is
teaching at the Black river
school house and likes it very
much.
Deutron Campbell, a graduate
from the Carlsbad High School
and at present teaching at T. A.
Gray's ranch has returned for a
short vacation during the holidays.
M. C. Stewart retured from
Santa Fe Sunday, where he has
been to see how the counting of
the votes is progressing. He
has much of interest to tell the
voters of Eddy county.
Tom McLenathen, who has
been attending Boone's University in California, returned home
to spend his Christmas vacation
his many friends, who
are glad to welcome him back.Earnest Clenart, of Pecos,
Texas, was up on Tuesday to attend "The Lion and the Mouse."
Earnest is an old resident of
Carlsbad and has many friends
here who were glad to see him.
-

First Whiskey Cm.
There was a trial in. Justice
Walker's court last Saturday of
more than ordinary importance
when Ed Woerner was convicted
of illegally selling whiskey to
n
one John Rice, a negro
years of age. Woerner
was tried before a jury composed
of the following: J. B. Leek,
W. M. Hannah, Ike Richards, W.
A. Craig. J. W. Gamel and W. E.
Smith.
The evidence of the negro and
Town Marshal Carl Gordon was
to the effect that Woerner sold
the negro a pint of whiskey.
Carl Gordon swearing to having
seen the bottle handed to the
negro by Woerner while Gordon
was hid behind a board fence in
the rear of the Woerner cold
drink and pool room. Gordon
arrested the negro and took the
bottle from him. The defendant
was his only witness and stated
that the negro had handed him
the bottle first and he simply returned it. The jury was only
out eight minutes and brought
Judge
in a verdict of guilty.
Walker assessed a fine of $250.00.
The ordinance under which the
prosecution was brought provides that the Tine may be $300
and ninety days in jail.
Mr. Woerner.' a attorney. Judge
Armstrong, made the following
points and was overruled by
Judge Walker. Exceptions were
taken in order to appeal the case.
First, the jury should have
been summoned by the sheriff
and not the marshal.
Second, the fine comld be as
much as $'500 and the justice only
haa authority from the territory
of New Mexico in cases involving $100.
Third, the mayor who signed
the ordinance was a stockholder
in the Public Utilities Co., while
he was holding the office of
mayor, and said corporation had
contracts for light and water
with the city.
In summing up, Judge Walker
stated that he was in favor of
enforcing the law and had no
sympathy with any manner of
law breaking. If the law was
unjust it should be repealed, but
while it stands he intends to en
force it.
sixty-seve-

Wm. McGowan,
of Bristol,
Conn., came in Tuesday night.
Ho will remain for some time to
test the climate cure for lung
trouble.

meeti rig
At the school
held on Dec. ISth Prof. W. A.
Sucrin-tenden- t
Pooie was
of Schools for the yeai
P.J12-13- .
School closed for Christ
mas holidays Dec. 21 and will re
sume work Jin 2nd.
bo-ir-

It is something unusual for it
to be warmer at Roswell than
here, but the government register shows that there was a
difference of 32 degrees on
Thursday
morning and that
Carlsbad was the colder.
A

theatre party from

Lake-woo- d

consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Pate, Miss Hettie Fanning and
Mr. Robert Epperson came down
to the plav Tuesday night. They
were very much pleased with
they play and did not return
until Wednesday's local so they
could get a peep at the city.
The mail from Queen was de- lied one day the past week on
account of snow. The mail carR,
rier,
Middleton, starting
Thursday, as usual, but his mules
were unable to pull the hack; the
snow on the mountains being
above the axels of the rig.
He returned and started Friday,
arrivirg at dark after a hard
drive, and returning to Queen
Saturday with the mail.
1

1 have
a nice selection of
Diamond ring, ranging from
$12 to $47 come in and tee
them. It will coat you nothing
to look. Milton Smith, Jeweler,
Corner drug store.

Christian

& Co.,

Insurance.

A light, misty rain, Monday
night, melted all the snow in this
vicinity and Tuesday the roads
outside of town were quite pasThe mail autos made
sable.
regular trips to, and from, the
Plains 106 miles arriving here
each day at about 3 p. m. Considering the heavy snow, and
rain, this is remarkable and
demonstrates that an auto mail
route is as reliable as any when
properly handled as is the
present route from Carlsbad to
the Plains.

The Pecos Valley Teacher's
Association meeting, to be held
at Clovis 22 and 23 of Dec, has
been postponed until some time
We will give de
in February.
tails next week

Runaway Girls.
Two young ladies, of Artesia.
the Misses Ollive Shockley and
Therma Dye ran away from
home last week and came down
to hide in Carlsbad.
Deyuty sheriff Duncan was,
notified and he soon placed them
under arrest. They seemed
satisfied but by unexpected!
trickery they left the room they
were held in by a back door and
were not heard of until the next'
day when Mr. Duncan found
them and turned them over to
Miss Dye's father who had come
down for her. They went back
contentedly and it is quite!
strange that they Hhould ever
have left. Neither had ever
been mistreated at horn' and!
always had what they needed,
Care will probably bo taken to
see that tliey do not leave ngain.

Do You Want to Please Your Friends?
If no. (Id not fail to sec our
many linos of suitable X.MAS (1ITS

We suitMest (or your ronsiderntion:
KOIUkS. FINK AMlll s. PKHH

'

j

(II.Akw.

CAttll

CSK.

1MM

stirnrtlvr

MK l

krT

(

HOOKM.

im.

.. fil l s.

HIIMT.

We have n niee line of (lift. Illustrated IVtems,
Popular Copyright, latest Fiction,
Hooks and Itibles

THE ST A 11 PHARMACY
store."

For Sale: Good coach horse
Tin: KiAAi.i.
colt, coming 3, large for age.
5 or G
Good style and action.
The Intent from the cavnsmriic board
Oscar George, w ho has been
Mast Meeting.
colonies of bees. A few hens at Snnta Ke show no material ohnntfe
working
in and around
The Eddy County Hospital
and pullets. Will book orders m the result ait fir-t- t announced on state!
wl"d
for
past few months,
the
hold
will
their annual
Pour precincts in the state
for thoroughbred Brown Leghorn utllcers.
are not counted becuuoe of Irregulari- mnss meeting on Saturday after- - came down this week and will
eggs.
ties In the vote and count. Until a noon December With, l'.Ul. at remain until after the holidays,
VV. (J. Force. Ia Huerta.
decision is reached on those precincts the City Hall.
Will Ed Carter, a well known
the supreme court judges as to Huntm
order
Meeting
will
be
to
called
young
Christian & Co. Insurance.
man of Carlsbad, who has
r
t'atki-in
be
w.ll
doubt.
and
been going to school in Ft. Worth,
at 4 o'clock.
Sickly children ncml White Civnm
Work on the Avalon wier ia progressJulia K. Cunningham,
Texas, came in on Tuesdays train
Vermifuge.
It nut only destroys ing fast the excavation for the conPresident,
to spend his vacation. We are
be
anv.
a
a
there
but
if
acts
wormt.
it
crete hiivi g been completed. The
glad to see Will Ed home again,
Sara B. Klauder,
strengthinR tonic in the Htoinach ami trenches are live feet wide and thirty
bowels. I'rice 25c per boltle. Hold by feet deep and a'OUt 'MM (. et Ion with
Secretary. but glad to know he likes his
Eddy Iruir Store.
wing. This (treat work in heavy rock
school.
has buen done by foreman Tom I'ope
Semi, write or phone W. V.
"-Work wiu begun on l ho Palace
F.
of
the with about forty tnexicans in about Cochran Malaga for Christmas
hoU'1 Monday.
The hotel is to
"Fatty" Pool Room left yester- fifty days, and it is not too much to say liouors, wines or beer.
ni" repumieu mm rt'iuirei in sev
day for Vaughn to spend Christ- that there is not another mnn in this
valley who could got that amount of
eral ways. The old paint is
mas with home folks.
work out of mexicana in the same time.
Your ConI Bin
being scraped nil' and open cracks
filled. This speaks well for the
Christian Churh.
Call at the Current ollice for
prosperity of our little town and
all kinds of printing.
Charges
10
Sunday school is at
a. m.
lie fore spring we hope to see
less than foreign traveling men. Preaching and communion at 11
more improving.
Patronize home.
o'clock. Vesper service at 5 p.
m. There will be special Christ.Judge Grantham
has been
R. D. Drown has a very bad mas music at the Vesper service.
spending so much of his time on
boil on the back of his neck and Prayer meeting Wednesday evenbusiness at Pecos, Texas, that
finds it very much in the way ing at 7:30. All are cordially inhis friends
hero are getting
when he has to do anything. vited to attend these services.
jeuloua of tho Pecos people who
J. T. Moses. Minister.
Those who have had the same
seem to want to monopolize him
experience can readily sympaYes, in all the papers. What?
altogether. His law business
Community Silver, Guaranteed
thize with him.
here, however, has been in good
for 50 years. See the display
hands with his partner, Guy
A Fountain Pen makes a last in Milton SmithW window, CornReed.

....

Ijike-Associati-

:

Wtl

Ik'ar Inspection?

ing gift and one of service. The er drug store.
Famous Conklin Dry Filling
When in need of visiting cards
Fountain Pens, fill from any ink
well; $2.50 to $6.00, at Milton either engraved or printed call
nt Current Office.
Smith's Corner drug store.
Misses Julia and Eula Thayer
VV. G. Force has moved from
came down from school at Arseven miles south to La Huerta; tesia to be at home for the holihaving purchased five acres of days.
improved land, which h will
Mi 's Mabel Wilson, of Roswell,
to peaches. He will continue to
daughter
of Pearl Wilson, is
original
f rty.
farm his
visiting Mrs. Y. R. Allen during
W. F. Cochran, at Malaga, the holidays.
keeps the fillmving: Kentucky
Lewis Means and friend, Mr.
Comfort,
Gugg nhoiir.er I've, ISeanchamp, came down from
Cine Spring, Old Oscar Pepper, the Methodist college nt Artesia
and Crenm and Apple Hrandy last night to spend the holidays
bottled in bond. Also imixirted with Mr. Mean's parents on the
Port Wine. 'Phone 41 R.
Mountain. They were met here
by
Orrin Means.
Two
young heifer
Wanted:
Karl Hansen accidentally left
calves. Address this office. It
his corral gate open last SaturFor Sale.
day
and when he next noticed it
Wanted: A woman or girl
for cook and housework, by Mrs. his horse was gone' He huntsd
R. H. Field at the Hull residence. for him Saturday afternoon but
was unsuccessful. Sunday the
Ruled hay-th- ree
bales for horse wandered back close to
one dolían rear of Current Office. town and Karl brought him
Also fine threshed hay In the home.
s-- t

field.

(lltiee at SC1II.IT

1

.

ors,

u '' w
'"'"ate
th.,,r''
The solemn

and if the shows of
past ate a criterion for the f,,.
ture Carlsbad theatre goers may
look for many more good hi.h.
The average traveling show con- tains, as a rule, one or more very
indifferent actors, but the Tues-dunight aggregation was an
exception, for each actor showed
the professional in every turn.
"Fatty" Lee Donald of the
pool room returned from Kansas
City Tuesday night.

y

Call and

See us and
Examine
Stock and
Prices

(dormí

ftml

f

onMnnlU

mm

flnnd

We Garrv

1

A GENERAL LINE

frionds.
words uniting the
;ti'1 l,v R'v. K. M.
I1''"1' w,'r''
ll:''ii. n Captist minisicr who is
temporarily in the city
M'l'"-r

HCt

kini ""' ,'''"11'" "f

I

he cli

mate.
The happy couple have gone to
housekeeping at Central, where
the groom holds a responsible position with Murray Bros., and is
widely known throughout this
sect inn. being the son of the bite
John McMillen. of CLlT. and is a
lieutenant on the general stall' of
the New Mexico National Guard.
Tin lirido has attended summer
Normal .School in Siiv or 'ity, and
h well knoA ii ani.nig a large
circle o irioinH.
is the
(

Fruit-nuts-

MALAGA, N. M.

IIOTEt.

"The Lion and the Mouse"one
McMillen- - Reiff.
of the most popular plays on the
A pretty wi tiding to k placo
road was given Tuesday night
ui al
irk at
to an audience of I'M) people at Sunday at't rt
I r.
oi'
home
the
iwid
Mrs.
the Peoples Theatre atid sustain-e- d
wln-T.ilmr,
Leonard
.loh
ri
well
its
earned reputation for
Ri'Mili.'ii. ot (Yni.'.-ilasd
Manager !.l
a hk'h class oh v.
Carlsba.l.
Linn has been making a r rd'1'"1 V:"'v h- ll'l.-- (heir troth
for securing good cmpanl. i of N'

Douglas chocolate creams.
Cherry chocolates. Cream De
La Creams. Feur hundred as.
,
sorted.
for those
who care and want the best candy. For sale nt the Corner
Drug Store.
Christian & Co. Insurance.

I

M.

H. B. JOHNSON

Lous Lan;k.

JL Williams

John Kennedy was in from
Livingston's
ranch after
well supplies, tho first of the
week. The hard water in that
section of the country makes it
necessary to renew the (piping
occasionally.

This Is it polar bur loosing doulitful
And lis knus.
HURRY UP AND SCC US

daughter of

RMIINRY GlittiSTMnS
TO OXIt

nxii

Morrison Uros.

&

TILL

Company

W. C. li.'iH'. a

proni-iie-

nt

citizen of Carl had, and has
been the. leather at Whit.' Signal
dtirijitf the present term.
Both have many warm friunds
w ho wish them all happiness and
prosperity in their wedded life.
-- Silver City Enterprise.
The above will be news to thu
many friends of Miss Mary who.
from a little tut of four yours,
has grown up in Carlsbad, where
her genial, amiable and sunny
disposition made many dear
friends who much regret that
her homo w ill bo so far away,
and wish for her a future as
full of sunshine as her girlhood.
Paul Gray was in town Wednesday from his Texas ranch fifty
miles
south-weii-

Wanted:

t.

- Good

Address this office.

fresh cow.

Je

We

Goiñú To Move

To our new location" the building at present occupied by J. F. Flowers

'f

January

in

1,

To make it easier to move we

1912

are selling our entire stock at

PRiRSr

EES REDUCED

our stock that will make valuable

You will find much in

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
and take a look

KM
KM

Gome

W

STORE

'ON

The Home of Low Prices"
I

ft

I

7
Roswcll-Mal.iR-

Resolutions of Respect.

Pond.

a

'I UN I INI'I.II

M

II"

KM I'AiiKI

J'ci tin ni nmry uf Mr. It. J. Wi Ich
1iKf.viK) I, ami Mr Tlinnie, nf
v Carliiol Kelickuli I.ihIku No. 13
Win Hi ah, Stilurduy, lhv.lt. lull,
CaiMi I. to huilil i Irit H.'i'ii in iif
IihihI i f ili'itlli ri'inovt'il from on r
tluT.)i! from Cirliliii'l to Luke- - tin'
.
ini.l- -t
Mm. It. J.
h. u l.elnv. .1
WOOtl.
('(lllllllittCK to llMIlllillt- of Car lidiad Keheiuh I . l;
member
f'l ii the iii'iir fiitm-- . Cirriud. No. 111. of t'urlclm.l, New Mexico; ami,
Mivel mi l n.-- hi ,, tint the Win
our ill Ci'iiricil nialer wan u
rttair itti tint :i snl i'ntntiii.t.e of !" i'eliovr Hi tin i m iH'i i Ih uf i ni r
khíti t there
fiiur- from Ari- -i
fo ir fr i n order ami livt'il a f
it
with, always helpful, patient, loving
D.i.'t'iti t..i ,Hiit i'i' committf.t-li- ami
ln it resolved.
true then-fine- ,
run th u i rl 'l t jvhIi Tliil in tli'
of Mr. It J.
the w.irk in ill ii irih e; of th Wi'l.'li tti)' order loaea a aimer whoee
every day Iif i' very consistently
county. Carril' I.
plilled llii teai'lilnu "f llio Itehckah
W. M. Atkinson,
inli,liii, l.iivi iiml Truth;
President.
t'uil the memory of her kimlly presence
It M. TiioiiNi:,
w ill ever Inhelpful uml
Sir rotary. a noint iih
mini we shall again Id united
thul I.hIki'
.
JuHtirea of th 1 , oaiv ur a .in
in onrral
il...
Iow.mI tivo lullari wr
worth Wlinmil wllMP UII.ri..lliilli ,UKh
i) blank, whu h can lie wvurml
lh..usliiful ami l..vi..K . will f..rev
liy dropping a
to tho fur- - live, muí l.c fiimlly I'lu'rmhuil in the
rent.
hi'iirtK of iIiihid who knt'W her U'st.
copy of thi'ie reaolutions lie
That
CliriHtinn
Co., liiHurance.
,irri at lartce Umiii the minutes of
the unlrr; that cniie be furuiahed the
I'arUiiad
iiewMiaeni; and that the
oriinal hereof lie furnished the familr
of the (lei'eaeil siater.
1

1

For Sale.
Nice younir turkeys, ami a few
K. (' U. I. K. tiK kerels.
rtiotif l!l, or lailiK.

s

APPLES

Wa-I-

I

iii-a- i,

'

-t

1

u

I

1

ri','-1-r-

-

V.'antki; Stock to Pasture -A Jit motion pasture, fine prass
ami plenty of water, nuod fence,
ten n.ileH miuth of Toyah. Will
louae pasture or take cattle by

month.

(.

Ili

C.

Si'ookh, Toyah, Texas.

ur' urn

in ii

Myinpton

of

iiidif-tinl-

11

i

FOR

Mu.

(harta.

Tnri'ad mlltnit up lo lour inrlu
llorar ahoelng U u htre we chine
QWaAoa reiwlr work.'
Marhluery work done

Bicycle, $25.00

Huááy rvualr work.

Iluislea built
vrder.

In

order.

and camp

Presbyterian

wasns

Ahmmhono.

Committee.

Church.

Sprvicva Sunday l)tc. 10, 1911.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
A. A. Davis, Pastor.

Chrlatian

WANT IT.

Stevens&Ohnemus
SutHt'Hsiura

W.

Wheeling in the lungs indicate that
phlegm is obstructing the aid passages
Mallard's llorehound Syrup loosens the
phlegm so that It ran be coughed up
and ejected. Trice
fric and II 00
built le er bottle. Hold by Eddy Orug Co.

Vi:iNYOH W ORKIA
AtTIA' IJKKYOI!

V

John

to

OhnoinuiiCan Fix

3

For

& Co.

Sale:-2- 00

LICENSED

E M BALM CR

Telephone 70

Honran LI.lnar.ton. Vira Praaident.
J. N. LIviiiK.UA Aaat. Ca.h.

C.

M-

KlrhaHa

Caaklei

NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
Depository for Eddy County and Tp-torNow rant Building Cor. Control Ave
Mora.n Llvlne.ton.
i- -

Ladies

take it the

R. M. THORNE

of New Mexico
ana)

Manatí,.,

H.
LivlncatoB. C. M. Hlcbarda.
C.

g.

8th Street.

t ttot.ru.

r.

T. Doaep.

Cur-

1

tf

I'havtor.

rtni4ly.

Tanks built and reraiied.

Hacks

j

.

Mhs. Ei.i.a Hay Hichn,

ThoyCan Fix It
iron aoaranleed or no

M.

SALE:-Ne- w

rent, Carlsbad.

K

Fraternally submitted,

a in: tiii: hoys

Uandrteks IWid.nl.

DIRECTORS!

Stevens AOhnemus

ral

New Mcx.

Just recieved a fine line of
Douglas candies: The candy
for those who care. For sale at
Corner Drug Store.

n,-i-

UNDERTAKERS

.J

Henry C. Barron

HuKornuin,

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
for choice Angora goat mutton
I am in the market to buy all
ior quarters, halves or wholes. t he Pnt
rrot van
Pall aiiu
- - - ton. . nooA. I. nor,
.un ft....
Quarters weigh about ten pounds. see me at Hotel Schlitz.
phone 37.
C. W. Lewis. Phone 44B.
II. B. Johnson.
Christian & Co.. Insurance.
Christian & Co. Insurance.
K.

i

In

Mutton For Sale
In quarters, halves or wholes.
I will receive orders by phone

number 2, or tree run, packed.
Somewhat nmrki'd by liuil.
A (ihhI iipplo for 7f cents per box.
Cash with order, E O. H.
Ilatrorinan.
Aililrcss
A

ti,i

yur

llreaks

Reagan Red Applet for the
Holidays
Family or Trade

l.

Txkc iliuli, of ll,i liine in audi
ranea. Tin' inn iliMkpp, ar inntaiitly.
The bowi Ih opcriito Hpooilily and you
feel tine, viKoroiis and rhoorful. I'rice
otic. Sold by Eddy Urug Co.

Lamu back may come from overwork, cold sett luil m the inundes of the
back, or from diseuxe. In the two
former cases the ri(ht remedy is
Srow Liniment. It should be
rubbed in thoroughly over the alTerted
part, the relief will be prompt and sat
isfactory. I'rice ZSc, 5iic and l.uu wr
bottle. Sold by Eddy DruK Co.

Insurance.
tona choice

haled native hay. $12 per ton
f. 0. b. Toyah. Also 20 See.
pasture for lease or will take
atock by the month. G. C.
Sparks, Toyah, Texaa.

Douglaa pur
auarar
stick
eandy. Will not make the children aick. For tale at Corner
Drug Store.

THE LYIINE LAMP
rrcvents tye Strain
The reductor on toe
hn (pronounced
"line") rirctric Lamp
magnifies sad concentrates the light.
Il gives a much stronger, mora restful and steady illumination thaa any
Other lamp.
The revolving, adjuiiable shade
throws the light on the euct spot
where you want il. Il ihiekU I ho
ayes from every ray of light. There
is no strsia or glare.

HOLIDAY

.

PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

21t nntl
22nd. we will sell
round trip ticket to
St. liOu.K, Mo., for
KnnwwCitv
for SiUm-- . iMomphiti.
Tontu for $44.40 and
to Denver. Colo., for
Also greatly
reduced rutes t o
many other Mint in
the North, luist nnd
South KouMvith final
return limit of Jan.

On Dee. 2()th.

The I.yhne Lamp can be foraeard
at any diilsnre or thsded al will.
It is imuntty sdjuatsble to any
angle upwards, downward., to be
front, lo the twli or lo either side.
Il i portable and can be naed
v.hrrever there is sa electric ligbl
fcvkri, eilhet in ofhee or home.
Ilandaume
and
The
Isieal and beat lamp.
Look at il today.

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

EXCURSION RATE

The celebrated Henney Vehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED

h

S4.-l.iH-

.

Uf.

Hdwe. Co.

Finlay-Pra- tt

W.

Fo

COCHRAN

Malaga, New Mexico

18th. 1912.

for oartkmlara apply la,
ROSE, AflcaL

it

Dealer

In:-Schli- tz,

.

Dudwclser and fine Uquore

Express orders filled promptly.

Phone or write.

